
Read (or listen to) TWO books between now and Friday, August 14th, and rate the 
books below to be entered into a prize drawing! Return the form to the Library by 
placing it in the bookdrop or dropping it off at our main desk (if we are open).  
Winners will be drawn on Friday, August 14th and contacted by a librarian. 

APL Adult Summer Reading 2020 

Rate this Book! 

Your Name: 

Your phone # or email: 

Enter me to win a gift card to (circle one): 

 An Unlikely Story Bliss Restaurant Bandidos Mexican Restaurant 

May we publish your reviews online?:  yes no 

BOOK ONE: 

Title: 

Author: 

Format (circle one): Book ebook audiobook eaudiobook 

Star Rating: (1 star = did not like   3 stars = it was ok    5 stars =I loved it!) 

 

Brief description of what you liked or did not like: 

 

 

BOOK TWO: 

Title: 

Author: 

Format (circle one): Book ebook audiobook eaudiobook 

Star Rating: (1 star = did not like   3 stars = it was ok    5 stars =I loved it!) 

 

Brief description of what you liked or did not like: 
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